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Making sbnea a aparlalty.Just now we have oo hand
a large supply of material
for you to select from.
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PCLLMAX BOrrrTT SLEEPERS
and

KecondXIaas Sleeping (Ars attached
to all through trains.

West Side Division.
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From TERMINAL or INTERIOR
FOINT9 the

TtfCT PiCIRC R. R.
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It is the DISINGXAR ROUTE It
runs Througn Vestibuled Trains

Every Day in the Year to

ST. PAUL
and
CHICAGO

, (Ko efaaag ot an) -

Composed of DINING CARS
Pullman JnwiugKoom Hleepers of latest

eqaipinent,
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Beet that can be eoDatructed, andin which accommodations are

both free and fnrnfohed for
holders of first or nec-o- nd

clam tickets, '

and

ELEGANT DIY COACHES.
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vfitn all h:zz
Pullmu aleeper rwrnihHiila sdrann Ihfwush aoy Ken lot tbiVid.

The timed that binds aa to list la
meat frequently atteied era the mertd-ia- o

of life It raacfaed In the eaea of per-
sons who neglect obvtoea ananas to re-

new tailing streogh. Vigor, no Was lb
source of hac-pine- than the condition
of long life can be creeled end perpetual where tt doesnot exist, Thauena
who have experienced or are cognisant

including many phyetetaaa of en
neece-- of tbeeflecu of HaenHler'a Stom
ach Bitten, bear teatimouy to it woo
drouseffkacy aa a creator of atnmgth
la feeble constitutions, and debilitated
and shattered systems . A steady per-
formance of the bodily fanctioea, re
newed appitite, flesh and nightly tenant
attend the nae of tbfo tboreush and
atandard mtovut TJss no local looic
repreaented to be akin to or resemble
it In effect in ita place. Demand the
ceoulna, which is an acknowledged
remedy for indigestion, malaria, n
vooanete, eonatipation. liver and kid
ney eomphkiate and rheumatism.

for any trace of Aatipyrine, Morphine,
Ooral, or any other injurious compound
in Kraraai's Headache Cm pan lea. 25 cu

For Hale By Shelley, Alexander at
Co.

In a literary and arUatic sense, Tbi
Gosmofoutam is one of the most per-
fect productions of Its kind published
(MB either side ot the Atlantic; says tbe
Irish Tine, of Dublin. Extending
over 139 pages of beaatirally priou-- d

and illustrated matter, every single
ilea, of which will be pcruatdand stud-
ied with interest, the magazine must be
regarded aa perfectly unique,' and one
wonders how so magninoent a work
can be prodseed at a coat of twenty
five cents, or a shilling.

Cosmopolitan and Wbst Sins togeth
er for $3 a year.
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In City and Suburbanras.)ru i ' Lots and ft or IO -

Lima nJ acreage.

kr1r wi" atasfcang city and
uuwi-oo- n tor
good farms.

Will also trade good acreage.
near Portland for City
property and pay differ-enc-e,

in either case, for
value.

ADDRESS:

I. G. Davidson,
132 1- -2 3rd St., Portland, Or.

W. E. Poole,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office neat saair to Anstiee'a Feral- -
tore

OR.

J. M. CROWLEY

Ftjiirb t:i S:rp:i
Office One door west of Polk Co. bank

Main street, Monmouth. Oregon.

Otho Williams
aVUHCflll TiiLIB

Fine tailoring a specialty.
.Good fit GUARANTEED or no tale.

Dana . - Or.

Office ia Breyman Bros. Building'
Car. Ceaaaaerelei aad Ceawt Sta.

8AXM - - OREGOX.

Frcch Ffoh
O- -

Salmom. Clama. Ovtteea. Cmifiuh
Smelt, etc,; received by nearly
every ttain.

Tavw nntera at Vib Rt&iul tm C.

street, Iadepeodeoce.
D. I. Crista, Prp.

L. D. JONES
Tonsoria! Artist.

Hair cuulng. 25cta; Sharing, 15eta.;
Baths, SSeta.

Corner Knox and Main streets,
Monmouth - .- - Oregon
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EUROPEAN PLAN
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Jvt. D. ROCHE, Mgr.

CMKCX FWIT1 U (LOCI ST., PMTLMO. '

J. R. MARKIaEY,
It. K. HAYrt.
M.D.KOCHE.

FREE MEDICINE!
Oelaes Oppsrtaalty far
Kaffrrteg HaaaaitT. . .
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QUEER THINGS OMCTtMCS HAPPEN.

Hum I A-M- Wtaali Was
A tall, alxm mas. wtth ailk bat
ni a red mm and a abort. Cat

walked into an Tip ton tauroom the
tb day, The tall, slim mai

teiaied to bay a drink.
He did bay it, and when ft

pawn inert odncd another. Thatw. dMiprawd of. and the two men
leaned against the bar and began to
talk. The taU man had the check
fca-- the drinks in h right hand.

"Say," said the fat man. "you've
m a great splotch of black on yoar

"Where r asked the tall man anx-
iously. '

"Under your right eye.
The tall man unbuttoned his over

coat and searched through his pock

"I declare,' be said. "I haven
got a handkerchief with me. Let
me hare one, will yoar"

The fat man unbuttoned his over-
coat and looked through his pockets.
riaaiy he polled oat a white auk af
fair. He handed it to the tH man
and held cat hi hand aa if waitingita return. The tall man took the
handkerchief and wiped hat cheek
vigorously. Then he pot it in hie
pocket and placed the check for the
drinks in his friends open hand.

He looked around the room and
'eaid suddenly, "Exr-ua- e me; here's a
:man I want to see for a moment."
He walked rapidly out of the room.

Tbefasmaa looked at the check
in. a daaad manner for a moment
--and then walked over to the cash-
ier desk and paid it. - Meantime the

--tall man walked slowly down the

The fat man rnshed out an&fol-Auet- d

hhav
Hesr bepnffed as be overtook

3xim. "yon re gut my handkerchief."
"Whatr said the tall man
Toave got my silk bsnakerchief,

3 say- -
The tall man koked through hi

pocketa. -

"Why, to be acre."be said, "sol
bare." T r r n., t"---g-

i moment. "But," he continued,
--"didn't I give yov aomethina; when I
borrowed this handkerchiefV

"You gave me a check for CO cents
that I had to pay," answered the fat

"Ah. yea. I remember now. Sol
did. Where a the check r

"Why, I paid it and gave it to the

The tall man looked annoyed.
"Haven't gut the check,- - fchT he

aaked colcCy. "Then, sir, yon don't
get your handkxrxhKf. I took it
security when I gave yon the check.
sood afternoon."
And it was Vf minutes before the

fat man could think where he was.
Buffalo Express.

' The statement i often made that
there are probably aounda in nature
.too acute to be clistrngnahed by tbe

yttw.. ear, hat which may be per
fectly clear to the anditory sense of
other members oft tbe amnuuking--ctdtn- .

'

Attentioti has been called at a
meeting ot the British Entomological
society to a very mtereatrng case in
point. Acoording to Dr. Sharp, ants
have the moat perfect sound pro-
ducing- organs that have yet been

woovered m insects.
These are Rtoated upon certain

segments of tbe abdomea of some
species of ants eramirwd by him. the

' aoonds bemg prodnced by rabbing.
But Dr. Sharp has not heard these

ant voices, nor has anybodr
though b is convniced of their ex-

The aoands are too del irate
tor vm grout ears.

An attempt was made to bear
t2em With the aid of the microphone,
but the c "y sound detected was that
prodiMf the ants in crawling,
YoJitJi Cbnrpaakm. -

f-- f x
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OOXNrXTISO WITH A LL TRANS- -

COXTIJiKXTAL LLNEdt
Is the Only Use Banana Hertrte

ugatesi tar. Hetw

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO, AND
OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The Express Trains Casmbts mf Yeatt
aaiea, nteeatag, matag aae

rariar t ars.

WED :: BT : : STHT.l

Furnished with every luxury known
to modern railway travel-Fa- r

Speed. Cessfart, aad Safety this
Llae Is I Brassies.

Tickets on sale at all prominent rail-
road office.

For further information inquire of
any ucaei ageui, or

C 1. Easy, Central Art.
1. W. Casey, Ttst. Fawt. Art.

PsrtUaa, Oregwa.

THROUGH'J', I

W7T -- 4
TICKETS

TO

uu imj mm.
cm, urns city.

C"IC)S3. ST. LOUIS

and all

.STEM CITIES.

1 DAYS TO32 CHICAGO.
Quickest to ChicagoIfi-Th-eS and the East

to Omaha andIVQuicker City.
TOLLMAN and TOURIST SLECR-ER- S,

FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.
Ynr wubm aad acaaral tAJknmiailon.asl aa

or sddnsiM
A. D. CHARLTON,

Aj-"- !?" PaaMmaer Asoat,
f Ko.m-lr.t.ut,o-

Wasblogton,
PORTLAND, OR.
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